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In recent years, with the social development and the increasing consciousness to 
safety, people need better life and environment, so gas detecting has been a research 
hotspot. Traditional detecting system can only detect a place at one time and can’t 
obtain the real-time data from the environment that is harmful to man. This paper 
focused on using mobile communication network (GPRS) as a transmitting channel, 
we can build a practical, absolute platform which can update easily and form a 
wireless network by several sensors, the detector can make the decision immediately. 
The work is the following: 
1. Introduce the status and the development of electronic nose home and abroad, 
also analyze the theory of data acquisition and conversion. Based on the fact, confirm 
the most suitable plan for the system and select SIMENS wireless module MC55 after 
comparing several kinds of modules, the process is also analyzed. 
2. A reasonable functional design is worked out with a serious research of 
functional requirement of the terminal, according to which the analysis and design of 
each functional modules of remote terminal unit hardware are made; also the 
implement and debugging of remote terminal unit’s circuit board are carried out. 
3. This paper also includes a careful analysis about the functional characteristics 
of data acquisition system and a gross structure design of the system .It finished the 
design of the intimate wireless transmission module which integrates AT89C52,the 
software design of  MCU AT89C52 is provided。Combined functional characteristics 
and gross structure of this system the software of  center is designed with the 
network programming function of Microsoft Company’s Visual C++ programming 
software。 
The main features of the thesis are as followed: 
1. In the research of detecting gas concentration, the voltage of load resistance 
but not the voltage of sensors is measured, the voltage signal in pace with 
concentration of the gas sample could be read out ，the curves of one sample could be 
clearly observed after importing the data into Excel. 
2. The GPRS communication technology applies to the electronic nose system, 
the curves data will communicate through wireless network and be demodulated by 















long distance detection of toxic gas. 
3. Contrapose to the state that the data acquisition card is too dear in the market, 
designs the electrocircuit for data acquisition by myself which reduces the cost in the 
system. 
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表 1-1 气敏传感器的主要应用领域 
应用场合 检测气体 可用敏感元件类型 
煤矿 甲烷、CO、可燃气体 接触燃烧式、半导体气敏元件
钢铁厂 CO、O2 半导体气敏元件、电动势型 
水泥厂 O2 电动势型 
化工厂 碳氢化合物、硫化氢 接触燃烧式、半导体气敏元件
地铁 碳氢化合物 接触燃烧式 
核工厂 钠中的氧 ThO2 电动势氧敏元件 
停车场 CO 半导体气敏元件 
石油钻井 碳氢化合物、硫化氢 接触燃烧式、半导体气敏元件
汽车发动机控制 O2 电动势型、半导体 ThO2气敏元
件、限制电流型
 
锅炉及窑炉控制 O2 电动势型 
家用气体报警 碳氢化合物 半导体气敏元件 
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